
JOHN H. OBEHt.Y, EJltor.

KOS'T HI.NH4.S.
?:il(l tlio otherMr. Donnan It. Katoti

day: "I nui at Hie ikwioi tno i mi
HcriooCommlloii, nml l""e fiotlnjr In

ti,t position. I do not think It proper fur
Tlio oommls.Monme to My anything.

inav Ik-- a inert! niillltr now, hut I Io not

Intoiid to resign, am! liall retain the po-

rtion until I am tnrmt! out. I am trunk
t4. ny that I think the liipiibll.Mii party
W forfrltcil ltjpM1g? to tin; people."

vrRvTjiT
An otnmlng cpNoilo ii btU to

at onf of IhoMooily nml
meeting In London wlnw thy

was prenf. Tpou heartily
grajpIngMr.MoodyV hand, Mr. Oliid-Ftonca-

"I wl1i I had your hody.'1

Mr. Moody mado "I with
I Jmil your head.' Mr. (Jlad-.tton- e

airalii retorted: "I mean,
I wish I had your miirs." To wlili-- Mr
Moixly.agaln replied: "1 wl-- It I had
your brains,'' and with hearty kooiI
wishes they parted.

A JCAIUUMV .11 A V.
Mr. Tlio. Allen, tighter, hi

to-h- e opponent a a narrow man. "I'll
lick him In ten or lUteon minutes" lio

taiJ. shall go at him like a bloody
Turk and nght him in the middle ot the
ring. Hot you a Lottie of w ine ho won t
have hWhandi up two eeonds till I'm at
him. He's "o narrow, you sto, that a
thump in the ribs will make him Mck

i'll lilt him Where 1 lilt Ilo'iui. it makes
them tremble ail over. If you hit a man

belt it don't hurt him nt nil,
but Jn5t above it l the especially
for a norrow man."

a mtr.AT i i:,vri;ici:.
Mr.Varton, In a sketch ot'tlio founder

or the London Timfj.wiy.- - that one great
feature of the system upon which that
pajK-- is coniliicteil U the liberality witli
which it pay thoo who havo .served It.
Newrpapcr writing I a peculiar kind of
literary wont, and tlcinatuU such an In-

tense exertion of the vital form that
food newspaper writer are not paid on
ordinary -- principle.. The pro-
prietors of the London Timtt give their
editorial tafl tIieamplotiuduccment to
do their best,, and they are always or-

dered not to write too much. Their pay
h greater than on any other paper In
England.

woitH to iti: noxi:.
Itcplyinn-t- nu article in the Satiu,

the point of wlileii I? that legislature?. are
of no use to the people, the Chicago
Tribune says of Illinois : "Our whole lax
fyttctn mu-- t be radically changed, and
tlie cost of collection reduced from more
tlian .'0 to leu tlian 2 per cent. A sound
savinjrs-ban- k law must be framed and
passed. A new laud-regUtr- y yMem,
in place of our cumbrous and co-tl- y

method, hoiilJ lo ndopted. The powers,
duties and respoilblllties of tlie different
executive board which manage or

our State iiititiition Miould be
concentrated in individuals. Education

be made universal, Here arc live
great ineaurc, each one of them fraught
with moral, social, and political results of
grave importance. They inu-- t be aetcd
uponbyourLegl-laturc- . Thoinluormat-terso- n

whlcli legislative action is needed
are far too numerous to be named, .But
if theo rive were ail, tho body charged
with their enactment certainly Miould
not be flippantly pooh-poohe- d out of

us tho Katim would have it."
IMTENT.S.

The followlii,' U a list ol patent lotted
rroin the United State.? patent olllce to
Illinois Inventors, for the week ending
May IMIi, and with dated May I. 1S75 :

Stove Dauipure, 5. W.
Laeon; Car Coupling,.). II. C. Snilteh
and X.jj. Smith, St. Elmo; ike Hives

iriiitironj;,.icrscyvllle; root itestf,
L. M. Aujde, Clilcago ; Machine for Fin-
ishing Homu Shoe Nulls, 0. Armstrong
and J. Huclilnson, Chicago ; Ilrick Klin-- ,
ft. 11. llcafer, IHooiulngton ; llarbed
Hnce Wire, M. M, Mack, llelyidero;
Janu I), li. CMrander, Fountidn
Orteiij Harvester, II. Porter, Polo;
Opera. Hoots, .1. Harper, Charleston;
Harvester,.!. Iiockford; Mount-
ing Car Doors, 0. S. Knapp, Chicago;
Combined Foul iloxes mid liaek, I).
Oitrandcr, Fountain (irccn ; Flro Alarm
Jdegrapli, A. llosinbu-ch- , (julucy;
J'otket Cooking Apparatus, U. tickles,
Chicago; .Stove Door Handles, A. H.
Shouts, Quiucy ; Com Haw Markers, Y,
fetarJejHT, Henry.

A 1'Wl'l.l.VllllV.
Tliere is n peculiarity of tlioso great

nifcii and great Journals that are too reat
aud.wU to agree with any party, we have
iiot K-c- noticed. Take for Instant, Mr.
hchurz and Mr. Adam. These gentle--
men, with n Hiinii fii,m.i (Iff lid. ll'ni.iti..
Iu about wlUwttttmy political bluut,,x tramp-- , whoUtidge along grumbling nt fate ,md ud- -

--n nHrwivfi 1 ItVi utl lilt ft.t.r...
ent tho people of the countrv. i....

thcieople have returned from lollop 1,

uil,
huh lire.....now acting In the

veiuotnmuaim Jiepubllcaii p.irll'. ; but
, wion nicy tpi-a- of tltt-I- r course they de

vuiruiucj- - nro not acting with either
party bcoauso the j)eoplo are not satbiled
With citlier. Ho the A'urfwi, u paper that
makes mnnv nri'lr-iitlrni- s .. .

i A,ui,,T.,?,C01uPlaIlllu-'''dii'iv- er sat- -
yrtitliii With anyiblug Lilt the Xaihn, a?- -

'IH" to Vsncak lor tho people, it is
"removea it) sentiment from every ninety,

iiloo In a. 'hundred of tlm
und vet It Is wont to say: "The jitoplo will

n iwjiivueeu WUI IIIIS," J JIC people
lP ;7'ja."u new pcniiicat orgauizatloiu,"

auu to lortn. in u lato number It de
ewe uint tho people beilevo tho leI,.

' latum of tho States ought be dispensed
with. A proposition to dlspenso with
the legislature submitted to voto ould
not receive one voto In flfty thotiMiuI.

.mi.... ..t m

4 r 1 :ij
tho peoph-ki- d gloved nml too lutelldrliial
to liavu Common elif havfi !hcouw

nimo't Intolerable. They sire noiofoi
In favor of the mass of tho people,
know nothing of their want, nothing of
their nml yet me con-lant- ly

declaring what the people demand.

AS IK OK I' I TV.
Yi av aware of (ho fact that our i

have not tlie e.i)iital with whbii (o
go Into the Iron l)Ulnei, but we wish to
submit fnct. lliat slioiiid lndiuv capital-
ists to conic to tills bus-
iness.

Coal of the very best quality lor mak-
ing iron we rein obtain very cheaply mid
in groat abundance. Iron ore we can yet
down (lie Tvutioco river at very low
rate : and to show what -- ort of nro that
l, we give b:dow an extract from a

Unrn-- , n celebrated lion man-
ufacturer of l'lltsbiirg, who hae recently
travelled through Teuuewc mid made
nn inspection of her ore?. We sik enp-ltall- ts

to look at thee fact and consider
the advantage ot Coiro. Mr. Ituiin
says :

1 will oonimenec ly miyiug that tills
Stuteha one ot the tlnest luiure. ns nn
Iron mnniKaetiirijig Stnte. ot'iuiv in tlie
t'nloii. To siilHsintlatp this I will men-
tion n few of the udvmiliuif which this
State lias In minerals over others. In tho
llrstplaee.lt Is centrally located, beluir
the iie.tnvt anil most rctidv of twem to
the great coal ileitis oHml'lnna mid

I might sny nlmiit contiguous hav-
ing tlio two great rivers, the Cumberland
mid tlio Tenueee. which me navigable
the year round, nnd right through tin- - cen-
ter of tlie State, passing through its en-
tire length, and with their tributaries
making nn outlet water transportation to
almost every locality where lion ore
abounds in quantity and quality which.
I think. I not exclkil In the' l uiie.l
States, ir In tlie world. I will Jim smv
that the Iron ores are Inexhaustible, mat-
ing the Lake .Snpeiiora- - well n MNotirl
mines Knowing what I av,
I will he content ns to Iron ore. I still
further think that (hose Iron nii n(.i,i
on tho Lower Jennessec mid Cuinber-lau- d

rivers nro Hie mo-- t readv ore1 that
win bo reached from Pittsburg, being st

directly on the Ohio river.

orwJAM.i(j roit TinTrosTi'.sT.
Tlio Democrats niid'nntl-Kmllci- il llepub- -

Hems of Clilcago are organizing for tlie
political contest of 1S70. At a meet hi"
ol the prominent Opposition leaders,
held nt tho Sherman House in that city,
on .Monday evening last, tlie follow-In"-

gentlemen anion'' others were prc.-en-t:

.ludgclTrunibnll, 1 11. U'hitoti, (ien.
Stiles, Wirt Dexter, .1. 1!. Doolittle, dr.,
lolin Hlse, Austin Doric. A. O. Ilc-In- g.

Ilcslng, Miles ICehoe, Uen.
Lieb, tins Harrington, .lolin ComUkey,
I. V. LoMoyuo, Peter Hand, Mr. .Miller
i'homas Hoyne, Charley ICeni, .Mike
Evans, Egbert .Inuiieson. .Iud"-- Oils.
Judge Van IJuren, (Jen. Frank Sherman,
1'. A. 3Ioit.ii, Dr. .McCarthy.

Speeches were made, and the conclu
sion arrived at to establish u political

to be known n tlie .Icllersouian
Club, tlie purpose of which will be to
organize in Illinois preparatory to the
contest of 1S7C, the ele-

ments.
Tills exnmplo'of Chicago in tlie work

of political organization be fol-

lowed as speedily as possible by tlie Dem-

ocrats and Liberals In every part of tho
State. Tlie fact is, while tlio majority ol
the people of tho State arc evidently in
opposition to the Itepubllcan party, there
seems to be among the politician. In op-

position no organizing skill. The lloek
has no shepherd, and every member ol it
wanders at will, bleating disconsolately,
knowing not where to go. Dcmoeratsi
widle they know that at lust the Opposi-
tion hosts will be gathered to their side
and giro with them expression to detes-
tation ol l.'adleallsm by using the ma-
chinery of the Democratic party, put tlie
fact mildly take alt and endeavor
to throw It on the tails
of tho Liberal republican. Independent
Uaforni, and other il birds.
"Don't," says Judge Trumbull and .Mr.
I losing, ')' DiMiiuM-a- t to tliein, or else
they will flyaway. Use Milt. Get the birds
into the Democratic cage by pretending
logo into meir umo cage." in v.uu wo
say to these gentlemen : ''Our p illtlonl
cage lias been renewed ; tlie old foulness
has been removed ; the vultures "have
been pecked off their perehus ; the inno-
cent doves have Ljjii exalted, the musical
birds of honesty and patriotism havo ie

vocal, and now the eaglo rules tfiu
Democratic root." "Tliih will do for
us," wlllivspoulJudgo Trumbull and
Mr. Heslug, "but tlie suggestion would
Rliock the rank and lllo of tlio Liberal
Iiepublicms. They will ily luck into tlie
Radical cage, if they were told thoy must
hereafter roost with tho old Copperhead
cormorants. Salt is tho only hope. L'so
salt."

it Is truo that, sometime ago, when tho
passions of the war of the rebellion wore
still ivl hot, and the Old i'.ourboiis con- -
trolled tha Democratic party, even saira- -
clous Democrats bullevod tho party mis- -
cuicvous nun lioptul lor the organization
oi a new ami better one. JSut tlm Now
Departure, tha Oreeloy Movement and
the combinations of Democrats and I.lti.
oral It'.'public.ius hi vaiioiu States, havo
iioarauzen relormou roL'eiii.r.iti.il iiu.
r, .( . .
iemocr.uis party mado it tho udvoe.it. .....! toi uie lirillC tiles ol .ItillrirKnn n i

euouh uartv for fine linrarm. It
i.. .. . .: - . ' ,.-- - is,
in i.iei, nui on v uoiitii'iii fr.,t.,it....
that can be 111 ulo avallablo iignliut tho

i "luii.-ai- i party, and all eltl.eus Wl.o.Liiu.
Wlill tin. uowntnll nt' iteii . ... T '..... it'irii' taiiiin..i., ,. ,.... J Hill.,
" 11 ' using tho political

tuachliiery ol thy Oemoeraey. S'o there-
fore bollevo that It Is tho duty of tho

to organl.o into Democrat-l- e
clubs, and endeavor to miku -- iron"

tliu Democratic party. The uso of wit
and coa soap with will
notayail us inttcli nny longer. It will be
of no 11.11 longer to lake Liberals by tlio
lappel or hu coat and any : "Vote thl,
ticket, itiiln'l Dumocrallo. ItisanOp-po'ltio- n

ticket. Wo don't wan't you
Liberals to come over to 11, Democrats.
M'O are going overtovnn. All ,

Is that you will voto for us, or If elected
hy us, you will do ns wo want you to.
This is not n Democratic ticket. It'syour. IVc have come over to you, and
orennvions to have you vole your own
ticket," The political vynviarer tbouv,li u

fool would now timh'i'Mnmt this to lie Iiolt;
mid lie would ny : "it wimTdo. it" U
n Democratic ticket nml you are iiling
llietogo Into tho Deiiioeratle piirly,"

So. therefore. It Is hesfto let the- - nlt
mill Mit soap policy g ijj , M, ny ,1.
tllietly : "Tho Democratic l'mty-- l ,,;t U
beorgiinled. Throw out the ti n.' colors,
ami ratty once ngnlti." .

APPALLING DISASTER.

liUUNIWO OK A CHUltOH AT UOI.YOKE,
MASSACHUSETTS,

l.oi nr Slty-H-l II111111111 l.lvtM In
Tenl3- - .11 1 mi I om.

fsrmxi.i iijMi. 3Ias.; .May 'Jr.thic of
the most Icriiblotllsastcrs lii the hlsfory
of Miisnehticelts oeeurrcd in the liurnliifr
of tho Freiieh Catholic ehiireh at South
llotyoku during evening seniec, Involv-
ing ihc death of "lxty-.l- x men, women
nml children. The exerel-e- s had nearly
clo-e- and u vesper senleo was
Ming when the draperies on tlu
nltar caught tiro Iiom a enii-di- e,

and the wall being low I

the flumes streaming ui, the building
wn. t on lire. The niidleuci' uimilereil
nboul 7W. The people In the body of
the church escaped, hut on the stairway
leading from the gallery human beings
wero packed In ti den-- e mass struggling
nr iviicii uiv Hour, a ine names tl

towarii uiein many icapeil to the tloor
beneath nnd were trampled to death.
Tho gallery skirted both Miles Of till'
building. The fccuc was fearful while It
lasted. lor tno wiiole was over in twenty
minutes, ltesldes slxtv-- ix dead, lhclx
nro enough fatally wounded to carry the
total loss of life up to MVeiitv-fiv- e. '

Win ii tlie Haines caught tlie di-a- p. rv
around tlie ytattie of tlie Virgin .Mary and
streamed up and caught the building, a
panic endued, and people ru-he- d for the
doors. There was but one cntranc to
the gallery, that in front. On the stair-
way leading from the gallery, tlm' people-were- ,

packed in a solid nia-- s, struggling
to clour themselves as tho llames d

in that direction, nnd this soon lice line
l.locUed. rendering exit Inmoihle.
.Many Jumped over the sides id' the galler
ies on tno crowd ocueatli, and were tram-
pled on nnd killed. The priest's residence
joins tlie church in tlie rear, and uianv e.
cjiped through an entrance lend-
ing to the hoit-- u back of the altar. The
prle.-t'-s exertions to keep order were
tl nltli'.vs The of tlie living and
moans of tho dying made a deuleniug tu-- i
n ill r above the orders of tho pa-to- r. who

worked most heroically and was jierson-idl- y

Instrumental hi Miving nianv lives
One I.iidII V" of four were In tho church,
and all killed. Mnyy wore pulled out by
tho anus nnd feet, so b:uily burned Hut
they lived but a few hours, the ilesh peel-
ing off on being touched. Sonic wire
taken out with scarcely any Ilesh remain-
ing on their bones. Tlie Sisters of3Iercv
from the convent were soon on hand ear-
ing for tin wounded mid holding services
over the living.

Father biu'resiie also hejd .service.--.

His mother was among those terribly
burned. Father Dnfre.-n- o lost nltnos't
everything in his residence. The large
wooden tenement block ol Jos. Frew,
near the burned church, win thrown
open for the reception oi tlm dead nml
wounded, nnd K:end deaths occurred in
the building during the night. Several
were also taken to tlie New York Mills
boiirdlng house and pliy-.ki.i- gave the
w ouuueii me uvii oi medical care, l nose
wiio hcw loo baillv burned to ivenver
were put under the. elleet of morphine
and pas.-e- d away without a Mrugglo.

Uhllo the oxerch-e- s wtro be n' held
over tlie dying mo-i- t Intense inilet pro
railed, and 10115I1 laborers knelt on tho
floor with uncovered heads: but about
tho morgue nnd on the street the waillhg
of the multitude wa- - pitiful.

1 he scenes at t he door wei-- e de
scribed as horrible. They wero blocked
with the struggling neoiile .seeking exit.
Outside people cleared the way several
liinei but ns often it would become
blocked ngnln. Windows were broken
open mid several escaped hi that way.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

qiHi: IlULT.irriN' lipiiUUIieJcTcryinoiiiltur

(vxct'iit Monday) In the IJulletiu llallJIux, cor

ner Wathin;:ton nvcnucunl Twrinii meet

The liLXLcn.N Is wvcsj to city utcrllnr by

faithful carriers annuity-ris- e Cent alVirk,

payable IiyMall, (in wlraocr), $liir
atnmmi tlx inontlit, $! tlirtti months ime

IllOlltll, $1 i.',.

TILE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

I'uUU'IkkI iry 'Hiurwlay luovnlin ut 1 'i'.

if r iiimuiu, Invarlnbly In iulviuic. 'i lie posti;c
011 tlie IVirkly will lu prepnU'iit tliU olliw, k

tliat sulii.crllj-r- will ollatii fr n ulisrlillon
lice of l 11 jotr.
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THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Loading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

The Bulletin
V,'II1 steadfastly oppo-- e tlie polities ol tru
licpubllcMi party, niiit rclUs to bo tram-nietlc- it

dictation nt any clique In the

Democratic organization.

t bcllcvcD tbatllie Itepubllcan party n.i

rulllllcd IU nils-Io- nml that the Dir.io-crntl- o

party as nuiv or.uil7.eit slioulii t re-

stored to power.

ttbolleves the KadlcM tvunny that huv

fer scver.il years ojijiro-i-- d the 'oitto

fchoilM be overthrown ami Hut people . ms
.Southern .Stiitos pcrtaltted to controi their
own u.Wr.

It believes that railroad corporation

Hiould bo prohltiltod by Icglitativu euni

from rxtortlns and unju'tiy cN't-nni-

hinting In their lii,fluoi triiinnvtlnnH with

the public.

It rcconies tlie equality ot nil men bo

foro the Ir.w.

It advocates free commerce ' tariil to.--

rcrciiuo only.
.

it advocates resumption ol specie pny- -

ment, ami honest payment of the public

debt.

it advocates economy m tho xiluiinhtin- -

tlou ot publb) atfalrs.

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Ilullutiii will publbh nil tl.o locai newj
ot Cairo, and a larlotv of Commercial, L'i- -

lltlca), i'oreln and Oeneral Xows, nud i n- -

dcr.vor to plonvt, a tistos and IutereL idi

readers.

; -t- hi:-

JEEKLY jBuLLETlN
'1

Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, turnished to

fubKrlbcr for the low price of

$1 25 PER YEAK,

ronfjfje, propnlil. It Is tho ckcnpcAt pupcr

In tho West, and is 11 pleasing Fireside

VWtoruud l''uiully Ooiupauiou.

Advertisers
Cruniot lull lo tee tho v." "Walnd Induce,

liiontdollered by Tho llullctln lu tlio way

ol cheap und jrolltublo advcrtlicmcnU,

Subscribo lor

'PHI B0HT1I

CAIRO.
ixiajiivroia .

Tho TniBtcoa of tho Cairo City
Property dedtv to call public nllentlon
to the incilN of their propc-rly- eoinpii-In- g

a toiislderablc potiioit of Ilut City of
Oilto. lit Alexander County, in tho Slide

of Illinois, and lauds immediately ailja-ee-

thereto.

i liUelty, a' U well know 11, Is nituato-la- t

I lie i iiulhu'iice or the Ohio and il

rivers, nt llielie:id ot iiniiiieiupteil naii.-n-lio-

1111 tlio MKiNslrpI, brills below
tlniis l.y Ire In lire uinter'MiiI low

water In Miininor, nml Hum Ii.i a clear nnd
()ijii rler coiiinmnleatloii nt all ( Itnci ove r
Hie Jlls-- I ij ii met il! Iriliiit iliac, witti .nil
tlio e 'iinlrr iutli. to ttm Uiiir nt 'Mex'eo
nnd tint Atbilittc I leonn. Cairo ha-- . 11I.0 tlio
'iuie clmravter .ilemiimunlcniloii with nil

tin- - ciniiitry iioi'liovtrilie How hijf
tiy I , when tlioso ftirams atn not it imm-Ijabl-

by ren-o- n ot lee or low water.

lltdoro tlio cm of It illrnaiN. Cilm Ind u
reuimiiaudluK podilnu at n eentro of eoin--

uiorcn nml iiaiu'.illoii. iiiU impottiineo ol
MIO r 1111 pOt.pit. Ollt llUSUOW till- -

r.ihlltlonnl ailvniiupi. nt being u rtst rut!
ro.ul e 'ii're, 11 mmii'i r ot the iniM hupuii.
ai-.- t mlhoidi. in the Vullcy iltliuMhi!iidpii
t'oliler.iti to and lunl'-- tlu-t- r uiinlnl
there. Auimi tin. . 0111.11 j; from tliu leirili
am the lcat Hliiiois Central ltadroml,
which trau'ti-c- f tie- mire M.ttoot HliuoU
tiMin;it,exir. iiu rairtheriiMidriorth-eioter- ii

to P.-- Kiiithcrii llmitti. ami by ItscMineitlom
ovteiuls Into all the reat riiirihwe.U'rii

rniii proiluelng Mute-- ; the Cidro mid lu
oiiliuii, ett'tuliiij; lra:u Catrn to iliu City ol
Vltieriicos, in the Suite ot Indian j, Mlifre
ItHevuui'ctluii' utlord dlrc-e- t rai.roail

with all i eitliis: atiJ
the Cairo ,: St. l.otiw Itallmul, allnrcitiijr n
dlrei-- t rnilrojd eoiiimim'cntiou with the
City ( St. Louis mid ult tho iHllroiii! een-ten- n

iln-r- Tin- - s; Irtmi Ue
Soul h i.re lint New Urlitun. nnd
tJn-ii- t Nortlmm mid tho itolille and Ohio
JinJIroiv-- . nliii-l- i tfivn llr.it mllroid

with in-t- ill h Jl',1.11.- - mid
New Ci'iuii, nml otlur Southern Atlantic
m-- purl-- , und hy roaiN with nil
tho co.intry spilth ol' Calrj; and ronuii
ironitlie c..iilliwet l.ttm Cal-- n, Arknui.-- i

and 'l ex.u It illroad, wlih-- t fiords rlinllir
coiiiiniinlentloti with Sir them Mt'tonrl,
ArKarH 0111I Tola-- , niitl the prlnrijnt

Ihoe HlHte. Thli il ro.d
will kv, iliri'cc ounotiun with the
Texus nnd i'lellle Ituad when It - le.
ted, thus xlln Utls.it wi h
tho prlneipid purts cf tho I'ae'.llo Oee.-m-.

'lliesc raironds, Ciilru, .nrt--

tifiU fill i!u!iinl.ttfl iint tn li(.fiHrifiil ritii.rn.
tlio-- e t:i lllir.o's coinlnc Into Ilie tyIllon, UJiik ol tacit ot tlie rlvirs Ohio i.nd

.,i.mi,j,i, mm ifriliiiiiiuii at tnrir rnniiu
cure, tint cnelrdlni; tho city. 'I'hu llnllv
Springs and (Jlilollher itilf-roa-d,

nnd tlin Cairo nud Teunisee Iiiicr
Itallrciiid, whleh whl loth terminate, ft
Cairn, ute In eonr-oo- f cm.Mmclloii nnd wld

he eoinplctcd, ami oilier ialtroaostoth
hi Illiti'ilsaiidhi StJlfifOUlli of the Ohio
river, which wth alto lermloato nt. Cairo,
nro projoctod, nd nrrnn'eom?iil inJdu to
liulld iheni. Tlie construction uf iIirid
willvrJtly inerMtu the nllroad eommunl-estlnu- s

of Cuiro.

its central location la thofiioat VnlUy of
tho the ureal wcidth ofiver
and rlltoad cmnmunlvitlau, rive. tn Cairo
iinfiirp.-i'ft'i-l uilvauUijji'n ns a CJinuitrtlal
point, a tt alhirds to hor e.vy unit ehinp

10 nil the craln proditchu; ot
thf Nm Hi nnd V'et, uiiiUlrollnriiete to all
tlieai;il(.-illtur.i- l producu eoii'lllliers of the
South, thiiH tho bt Incnttou In
llni West lor tin Iulercliani;o of the rpnct-tv- e

northern nud soiltlKl'ii euiiinioUltle' aud
product6n-- . ,

.As a mamifscturinf,' location the position
of Cairo Is notices 111 pull 111 1, iiio eiinlv
unterisli'of everv description, which

the elements of ntaiiiirncuireil nrtl-t-lc-

iibHUIld on every sliin, iron ore, n al,
of superior ipinlliy, nnd timber of eeiy
character, more Hun others, beln niislly
and'ehenply neccsdblc, and the ilchnmi.
(.tillutal reulon of tho hnincillato iali;htior-hon.- l,

as well as thu ninnl roninto dMrlets
rendered tributary to It by rlvir mid rail,
liirnbh HiipplleMOl the r.ecenarl' hol' life in
Much almndaucn 11s to render )1 Im; except-ioimll- y

cheap. When tlieinauiifactiucdntti-ch-- s

urn produced, tins fucllllles for cheap
dUtrlhutlou by liver nud rail nre not
equalled,

Cairn haj a moral, luUlllgcut. Ilhural and
enterpiUiug papulation or about l'.'.OOO bus
u fcUlellorystl!m ol public whleh,
with others ronducted by private enter,
prlsr, nll'ord iiriiirp'hed edm- illon-i- l

In po'-i'-s- i'ed of well'iistiiblbliid
thuivliesof imaily every denonilnallon
has publl nml prlsntu I'llildlntrs of a f nu-rlo- r

tiliai-aete- has u climat", which fnrfcft-hibn- ly

and lioaltblul Inlluunres cannot bo
nirpio,id has a d mid ef-
ficient iimulclpnl orpaulz'itioii, Its Greets
lighted wilh tra., mid other metropolitan ml
V:,lllfi..lw whl, 'li lnnl.11 It if dt'StriOll,
ti ti in ri.'illli Tint tfi 1,1, r.Ypiiilnd nn n Itl'ielt
sif pcrilianeut lenldcneu,

Lots and laud III Cairo arc now ottered t

very low ptlcr s, inlui-illn- favorable oppor-
tunities tn pincha!--, and tho owner pro-

tein tho location to thu public us " I'1"'1!;
imriinled advantuBCs tor thu Miccmi u I

coinineielH or mnnurjcti !

ItiB enterptbci, and the but locality in tho
country lor prolltablo Investment of capital.

B, Staais Tavi.oii,
llDW'IN l'.UISO.NS,

Trustoot, etc.
CAino, Itx., 3ly lit, 1871.
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TUB NEW LOW HESKRVOIII "iS'IUNDAKD"

Groal Duraljlllly wilh Hnntlsomo Dcsions, and' Giviti(j PER-- ,

FECT SATISFACTION llvoryvhoro.
LI A DC

Excelsior Mamifaofe-arm- g .Coinp'y
012, OM, OKI nnd 018 IJ. MAIN 8TIU5HT, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD EXCLU3I VliJi1 DY
C. V. HENDERSON, CrUro, Zlliuoifj. -- 7 2m

II II IIP
I IjiiIi u.

nm

111 PI IW
MitkhMi

V).olon!o

PAINT AND

JOBBERS A1JB

Importer

iinn!iuoiiv in iMiin:,

Sn'UIJIOK COiWIU TTHIN,

QUICK AND UNIFORM

iii.isu;,

and Itolull

Mt- -

OIL DEALER,?.

RJSTAKCj

- S- l-

Wholesale Doalor in

Z3p

TATUWU IiTTTDIC'irrES, TOILET AliTICLES.
DRUGGISTS' FANCY D'J, COTjTjTBn WHITi: X.KAD,

WAX FLOWKU JVIATIiHlAi.-- , WINDOW GLASS,
BRUSHES, HOAI'S, COLOHS, OIL3.

TUHK COLORS, STUFFO,
CHKIiIICALS, I'EltFUMI-lRYj- ,

VARKISmS, ETC., LTC.

',Tl! '"licit itriwv,n'ti iii fiiii.iir.lii'- - In.tn UnuAfU, l'livnlalji met Ci- ,..nl fsrn l" Win
V ol irtifU in our lire- - -- 'w. ul t., l'l i.liil.o.i .mi t'jiuiii ilwliciue C. j i r. !n.l titM Willi iflulilu l)ru4 ul ru n .' ml. ..

WHOLESALE Ci KETAIL, f Tan I HE i AIIi Oi I'RESOHHJTI
74 Ohio vuaJUnnrtoriAv..C3r.0th S

and

OF

OOO

U'li

Liivee.

G2 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

ICocpr. n fall st'ick of

Monongaliola, Ilyo and JLtobinson County

FRBNOH BIIAITDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY ISLAND AND I'ALll'OJtNIA WINES.

iJjui.-iiinriium(itwmMiiuiW'W"'-

r
i

KNABE PlANOSLi

d3 .'i.wSHoK..,JiPC.rJ
D ovum o. MnNKIIIilllS

twmtXKUtamvi

-
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